BRUNCH COCKTAILS
COASTAL SUNRISE 12

Bacardi rum shaken with a blend of pineapple, orange, mango and
cranberry juices, finished with Martini and Rossi Prosecco

COASTAL COFFEE 9

Pyrat XO rum, house-made vanilla syrup and coffee, topped with fresh,
lightly whipped vanilla cream

IRISH COFFEE 9

Jameson Irish whiskey, sugar and coffee, topped with fresh lightly
whipped cream

SPARKLING CLASSICS & TWISTS
MIMOSA OR BELLINI 7

Martini and Rossi Prosecco with orange juice or peach nectar purée

SEA BREEZE 9

Chandon sparkling wine with cranberry and ruby red grapefruit juices

BAY BREEZE 9

Chandon sparkling wine with cranberry and pineapple juices

#SHARETHELOVE 9 PER GLASS | 30 PER CARAFE

St-Germain liqueur, Martini and Rossi Prosecco with club soda

BLOODY MARYS
CLASSIC BLOODY MARY 10

Belvedere vodka and house-made Bloody Mary mix garnished with
bacon, blue cheese-stuffed olives and a pepperoncini

COASTAL MARY 14

Tito’s Handmade vodka infused with green chilies and house-made
Bloody Mary mix with fresh clam juice, served in an Old Bay Seasoning
and sea salt rimmed glass, finished with two jumbo shrimp

BLOODY MARIA 12

Harrah’s Resort Patrón Barrel Select tequila mixed with our house-made
Bloody Mary mix, spiked with olive brine, finished with a jalepeño
pepper, lime, cheese and bacon
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BREAKFAST
2 EGGS ANY STYLE WITH MEAT 14

Served with oven roasted potatoes
Choice of bacon, turkey bacon, pork sausage, scrapple or
house-made hash
Served with white, rye or wheat toast

OMELET, YOUR WAY 14

The first two are on us, each additional ingredient 1
Served with oven roasted potatoes
Choose from: American cheese, Cheddar cheese, Swiss cheese, bacon,
turkey bacon, pork sausage, ham, spinach, tomatoes or mushrooms
Served with white, rye or wheat toast

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 11

Choice of blueberries, strawberries or bananas add 4
Chocolate hazelnut add 5
Salted caramel-banana add 5
Add a side of your choice of bacon, turkey bacon, pork sausage,
scrapple or pork roll 6

SEASONAL FRENCH TOAST 15

Our Chef creates a new presentation, using flavors unique to the season
And of course if you want the classic version we can do it!
Add a side of your choice of bacon, turkey bacon, pork sausage,
scrapple or pork roll 6

JERSEY SHORE SANDWICH 13

A true Jersey classic, Taylor pork roll, egg and American cheese on a
brioche roll, with oven roasted potatoes
Available with bacon or sausage, if you’d like

THE COASTAL BREAKFAST 20

Two eggs any style, two buttermilk pancakes, bacon, sausage and
oven roasted potatoes, with white, rye or wheat toast

FROM OUR BAKERY

COASTAL FLAVORS
CLASSIC EGGS BENEDICT 14

Served on English muffin with Canadian bacon and Hollandaise sauce

FRIED CHICKEN BENEDICT, THE CREWS FAVORITE! 16

Buttermilk fried chicken thighs served on top of fresh baked biscuits
topped with poached eggs, finished with spicy Hollandaise sauce

SMOKED SALMON BENEDICT 17

Served on English muffin with smoked salmon and Hollandaise sauce

LUMP CRABMEAT BENEDICT 22

Sautéed jumbo lump crabmeat, poached farm fresh eggs, with
Old Bay Hollandaise sauce

LAND AND SEA
MAINE LOBSTER OMELET 25

Chunks of Maine lobster, asparagus and charred heirloom tomato,
topped with Choron sauce served with white, rye or wheat toast and
oven roasted potatoes

CAST IRON SEARED NY STRIP AND EGGS 28

10 oz. NY Strip Steak with your choice of eggs, home fries and
your choice of white, rye or wheat toast

SLIM SHADY WRAP 14

Turkey, avocado, egg whites, tomato, cilantro, Muenster cheese,
whole wheat wrap served up with a side of chimichurri

CROISSANT 6
BAGEL 6

Choice of plain, everything or sesame

TROPICAL FRUIT BOAT 12
STEEL CUT OATMEAL 8

Add your choice of fruit: bananas 2, strawberries 2, blueberries 2

CEREAL 6

Choice of Cheerios, Frosted Flakes, Raisin Bran, Total or Rice Krispies
Add your choice of fruit: bananas 2, strawberries 2, blueberries 2

GREEK YOGURT PARFAIT 9

Seasonal berries layered with Greek yogurt and granola, drizzled with
local honey

AVOCADO TOAST 13

Haas avocados smashed and spread on multigrain bread topped
with a slow-poached egg

CLASSIC SMOKED SALMON OR WHITE FISH SALAD PLATTER 15

Tomatoes, onions, cucumber, capers and choice of plain, sesame or
everything bagel

ALL DAY DINING
RUM POINT BURGER 16

Specially blended, and hand formed by Master Chef Pat Lefreida,
we add Cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce and tomato
Add a sunny-side up egg for 1

GRILLED CHEESE 9

COASTAL SKILLETS

The classic, American cheese melted between slices of country
bread grilled to a golden brown
Add tomato 1, bacon 3

EGG WHITE SKILLET 13

TURKEY CLUB 14

Spinach, leeks, mushrooms and feta cheese served with oven
roasted tomatoes

GOOEY APPLE CRUMB 6
COASTAL MUFFIN 6

HEALTHY STARTS

MAS CARNE SKILLET 16

Bacon, sausage, house-made hash, roasted tomatoes and mushrooms,
two eggs any style, with oven roasted potatoes

S.O.S. 14

Creamed chipped beef over a country style toast

Fresh oven roasted turkey piled high with bacon, lettuce, tomato and
mayonnaise on country toast

BLT 12

Applewood smoked bacon, beefsteak tomatoes, lettuce and
mayonnaise on country toast

BEVERAGES
COFFEE, DECAF, TEA, HOT CHOCOLATE, SODA 4
JUICE 4.50

Orange, Cranberry, Grapefruit, Pineapple, Tomato, V-8

